Press Release

Accounting outsourcing MNC QX
attains record 1000 employees in Gujarat
The company is targeting 3,000 employees in the next 3 years in Gujarat
April 18th, Ahmedabad: UK based multinational accounting services, QX Global Services, has achieved a landmark
of 1000 employee in Gujarat, which has resulted in conferring of Certificate of Excellence award from the British
High Commission. The achievement of hiring the 1000th employee was attained in March 2018. Mr. Geoff Wain,
British Deputy High Commissioner was present on the occasion to present the award and applaud the success
of the company.
Addressing the media, Mr. Wain, said “It’s really commendable to achieve tremendous growth in just a short span of
time. Not only is the company achieving new heights but they are also providing skilled employment opportunities to
the people in Gujarat”.
QX is the biggest Accounting & Recruitment KPO company in Gujarat and has a presence in US and the UK, providing
services to both private and public-sector companies.
QX focuses on providing high quality knowledge-based services and is recognised as ‘Best KPO company in Gujarat’.
On receiving the award QX Chairman Chris Robinson said ‘15 years ago, QX was The First British KPO in Gujarat with
5 employees and today we are The FIRST to attain 1000+ employees. We wish to thank the British High commission
for their constant support and guidance, throughout this journey’.
Sharing more on the QX future expansion plans, Mr. Robinson said “To attain our goal of QX 3.0 or 3,000 employees
in next three years, the company has set out a plan to expand its geographical foot prints and open delivery centers in
other parts of Gujarat such as Surat and Rajkot; along with increase in its current operations at Vadodara”.
In the last year QX has significantly increased its management team including the addition of Mr. Sumit Goswami, the
Group CEO and Mr. Percy Postwalla, the Group COO.
Addressing the media, Mr. Sumit Goswami, Group CEO, QX Global Services said “The next phase of the growth will
be technology driven both within the organisation and as a service to our clients which means digitization of manual
processes, automation and standardisation of processes, application of Robotic Process Automation (RPA) and
Artificial intelligence (AI) to processes”.
Mr. Percy Postwalla added “QX is committed to skill development. To this end, QX Academy is our latest initiative
aimed at providing specialised and enhanced training in UK, US Accounting. All successful candidates are guaranteed a
job at QX. Thus, we wish our growth is aligned and contributes to growth of Gujarat and India.”
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British Deputy High Commission
The British Deputy High Commission in Ahmedabad
opened in February 2015 and one of its core functions
is to promote trade and investment between the UK,
Gujarat and Rajasthan. Britain is the largest G20 investor
in India and British companies employ over 800,000
people in India. In the year ended 31 March 2017, the
Deputy High Commission delivered over £300m in

new export business for UK companies and assisted
12 Gujarati companies to invest in the UK. The Deputy
High Commission is also responsible for assisting UK
companies to invest in India. It also develops future
relationships with the Next Generation of Gujaratis
through various outreach initiatives, including regular
contact with politicians, academics, media and students.

QX Global Services
QX Global Services is the biggest Accounting &
Recruitment KPO company in Gujarat providing finance,
accounts, recruitment, payroll, and software services.
The company is headquartered in Skipton, North
Yorkshire, UK with an American office in New Jersey,
and three Indian subsidiary offices in Ahmedabad,
Baroda and Mumbai.

the strategic and financial growth of its clients. Under
the QX brand, over 1000 professionals collaborate
through different divisions to innovate and transform
its clients’ business processes. QX focuses on providing
high quality knowledge-based services and is recognised
as ‘Best KPO company in Gujarat’.

QX combines its customised approach, quick service
delivery, specialist knowledge and experience to drive

For more details please visit www.qxglobalgroup.com
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Leadership Team
at QX

Chris Robinson, Executive Chairman of QX Global Services,
founded the company in 2003 in Skipton, North Yorkshire to
provide cost-effective outsourced accounting services to Chartered
Accountants through its office in Ahmedabad, India. His own
personal experience of setting up a company in India means he
can bring valuable insight into the steps and processes a business
needs to take to establish themselves there.

Chris Robinson

Executive Chairman

An ICAEW-qualified Chartered Accountant by profession, Chris qualified
with KPMG and was in practice for over 20 years. He ran Business
Solutions (Northern) Limited, providing accounting and part time FD
services to owner-managed businesses in the Yorkshire area. From there he
joined the dot com boom and spent three years as a Finance Director of an
AIMlisted ISP.
In 2002, he was a founding member of the team to take over JCJ (now
HCL Doctors), a specialist locum recruitment agency, which he grew from a
turnover of £1 million to £30 million within 3 years.
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